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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ANNUAL KEA GET-TOGETHER BREAKFAST 
FRIDA Y, APIUL Itl, 19li8 - 8:00 A . 1\1 . - C rystal Ballroom, Brown Hotel, Lou is"ilIc, Kent ucky 
Shown above is an UJ'<! hitcct's rendering of tho:> new Academic Complex now under construction on the Western 
campus. The four-story structure will have 113,264 ~qu .. rc fect of space housing fac ili ties for the Depaliment 
of Home Economi(.'S, Department of Nursing, a SO-bed University Hospital, n Univcl"S ity Clinic, !lnd the Educa-
t ional Television studios. 
PROGRAM 
DR. KELLY THOMPSON, President, Presiding 
Invocation ____________ ________ Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, 
Vice President For Academic Affairs 
GEMINI 15 
Western proudly presents its widely acclaimed musical 
organization which is just back from a highly successful nine-
week European tour for the U. S. Department of Defense 
entertaining thousands of American service men in Germany. 
Western is one of sixteen universities and colleges selected 
by the National Music Council and usa Shows, Inc. to re-
present the United States abroad this year. 
Last year Gemini 15 was selected to tour the Carib-
bean area and the success of that tour was reflected in the 
fact that the group was invited to make this year's tour. 
In addition to many appearances throughout Kentucky, 
the group has appeared twice on the Noon Show over Sta-
tion WSM-TV in Nashville. 
Gemini 15 is made up primarily of music education 
majors from Western's Department of Music and is under 
the direction of David Livingston, director of the Western 
band. Dr. Howard Carpenter, head of the Department of 
Music, is Me for the show and tour manager. 
Shown above is an :!rchiteet's rendering of the Education Complex to be built on the Western campus, Construc-
tion is scheduled to be started this spring. The four- floor circul:!r ~trueture with semi-circular wings will have 
approximately 142,000 squure feet of space, The College of Education building will house the departments of 
Elementary Education, Sccondm'y Education, and Psychology. It will 1I1so house the Audio-Visual Center for 
campus-wide :;erviees, Counselot· Educlltion, School Administration, the Human Relotions Centcr, University-
wide Counseling Center, Educutional Materials Complex, a Reading Clinic, and the Speech and Hearing Diag_ 
nostic Center. 
